
ffqmrtmrttt.
I fhx Antrimn Afrienfltriti.J
) Oi!M ofStore Hogs in Winter,

Htore hogs, especially i»hoats, re-

ally ought to have warm nml 'lry apart-
ments during cold weather. Their
thin co*t of hair offords them
little protection, hence, the import-
ance of warm pig-sties, well littered
with drv straw, and so tight that cold
winds will not blow directly on them
It is far more economic il to keep the
animals warm in a snug and well
ventilate! piggery than by extra
feed, and this will promote faster
growth, if they are kept comfortably
warm by a good building. W hen a

piggery is spue ou , with one end open
to the wea'her bo iliat winds make
their sleeping place uncomfortably
cold, a portion sh u d be partitioned
off with boards ha ing the edges well
jointed, and a narrow entranse made
*t the point l-->ast exp 'Bed. Then nail
a board 6 or 8 inches high across the
bottom of the eutraiiC ?to keep tiie
straw from bei g worked out. Let
liberal supply of straw always be
prov ded.

It will pay well to cook tho feed
for store hogs, as well as for those
thai arc being fattened. Swine will
r.ot extract ail the nourishment from
dry corn unless it is first groun<l to

fine meal; and even then't will be
much more econ mical to scald it
As farmers must necessarily keep a

g<"od fire in the kitchen for a large
proportion of the time during the day,
the expense of cooking feed for a

small herd of swine in cold weather
is much less than the gain over feed-
in* with uncook< d food, ltaw pota-
toes are frequently fed to store
shoats. Ifthe same quantity wre
boiled, and a few handfuls r»f meal
mixed with them as they are mash- d,
and warm dish water mingled with
the mass, not more than two-thirds
the amount would be required to keep
pigs in a growing anil thrifty condi-
tion. The cooking costs nothing, as
a farmer or some of his help can at-
tend to the business when there ar" no

other duties to perform. If grain is
not ground, let it be boiled until the
kernels crac l' open. Those who have
never practised cooking feed, will be
surprised to find the marked differ,
ence there will be in the qu-.nt:ty of
feed consumed, and the condition of
the animals.

Sowing Rye Lite in the Season.
VVi'iter rye, though not properly a

biennial plan*, nevertheless requires
a portion of two seasons to com' 1 to
perfection. To secure remunerative
crops it is usually necessary to put
in the se.ed early in autumn or very
late, just before the ground freezes
up. With this statement we think
all who have much experience will
agree ; as also, to the statement that
the rye most apt to winter-kill is that
which being sown in the intermediate
time (October or November,) makes
only a small growth Df either tops or
roots before the ground freezes up.
Even 'his sometimes does very well,
especially ifa hi'avy fall of snow
blankets it during the winter. How-
ever, when the seed is putin after
the growing season has past, so that
it will not germinate until the spring,
and com ng up at almost exactly the
same time, would not. We have
practised raising winter rye n this
manner with the most satisfactory re-
sults. Plow the ground as late as
possible in the season before it free-
zes. harrowing in a thin top-drsssit g
of well-rooted barnyard man' re, and
sow the seed broadcast or in drills.
The manure should be as well rotted,
or composted for rye, as for a crop
of wheat. Ifthe manure is rather
coarse, better plow it under, as it wi 1
be more completely covered than if
harrowed in, unless, indeed, you use
a Share's har'ow and go over the
field twice before sowing. Wherever
the ground is very wet, it should be
underdrained, if practicable Oth-
erwise let it be plowed, and the mid-
dle furrows cleaned out before seed-
ing. < >ne of the be t crops of rye
that the writer ever saw was raised
by sowing the seed in December, only
one day previous to the falling of a
deep snow wh'ch remained on the
ground until the next spring. Soon
after the snow disappeared, the rye
came up, having suffered no injury
from the freezing aud thawing of the
\u25a0oil.

t his mode of raising rye can be
followed with better success on wet
land, than if the seed is sowed early;
still, better crops can be raised bv
aeeling with spring rye, ifgood seed
can be procured. Wn te w.nter rye
can now be obtained in most of our
large cities at the seed stores. One
an a h If bushel per acre is suffi-
cient ifdistribute I evenly, provided
the seed is good an 1 kernels small.
If the kernels are unusually large,
seven pecks will be none too mueh
for one acre.

The lloof of a Good Cow.?A
correspondeii t says : "For a good
dairy cow, choose one with a striped
hoof; she will never fail. A cow with
.dark hoofs may be good for a large
quantity of milk, but it will not be
rich. Jt'or a medium cow choose one
with part of the hoof s riped, or any
Other color except dark."

?A strange disease has broken out
among the poultry in Ohio. The chick-
en's cuuib uu*J gills turns black, it gape.-..
sue.'Zes aud (ails dead iu a few miuuie.-

PITTSBURG COMMERCIAL
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

FOR 1866.

THE SIZE AND STANDING OF THE
COMMERCIAL

The COM* ACIALis the largest paper in tile State. hav-

n< been twice enlarged within the last eighteen m-»«t' s
V. paper in the State gives so much, ami there ars few
in the country that give aneqnal atmuiit of reedi'
mitt-r. Inthis respect, and for its general character
iitd tone, it rank* :un»ng the leading jwirnsla ef the
country.

Our Publishing Facilities.

*Determine to snare neither labor nor expense, our pub
I MinefuitttiMMTt ban iMftMfed within the Isat
few months, at ?an oatlay of TW&NTY-FIVE THOUB
AND DOLLARS. placing us for some time beyond the
reach of competition

Extraordinary Suoeein of llie
Commercial.

Although hnt

ence tlir uighout a wide and constantly extruding dis-

trict of country, embrtefng Pennsylvania, West Virgin-
ia and Ohio, while throughout all the Went, and in the
Eastern cities, Its circulation is by no means inconsider
tble and rapidly growing.

Character and Aimsofthe Commercial
v,,r strictly partizan. nor devoted to any peculiar ideas,

the COM Ml-.RflAL goes before the public on its mer-

its, asking on'y just HO much favor and patronage as it
deserves, and its success ran be said to be little les*
than extraordinary. > Ithnigh in the futurejas in the

pa-<t, the COMMERCIALwill in a special manner.be
devoted to the interests of Pittsburgh, it will coitfln le

to be a Pennsy Iranian and Union papet, promoting the
Interest- of labor, intelligence, and public and private
virtue with wi.atever influence it can command or pow-
er itran exert Rising als.ve mere party aims and in
flnencees chained to no one idea, the organ or no sen

..r partv. but believing iuFreedom and Progress, an '
dev >t*i only to truth, the CoMMKRt IALwill treat *1
public questions and express its views «of public men

in an independent and liberal spirit. To the present
National Administration and the I' nion cause it will
give a hearty though n -tservile support.

The lititvHtNews.
Few Journals In thecountry spend so much money in

obtaining thelatest ind most tillable intelligence, a* i
the COMMERCIAL In the single item of telegraphing
a lone it paid during the last year on an average about

»NK THOUSAND DOLLARS A MONTH,or mora in one
month, prob iblv «»a* paid by any other Pittsburgh
paper for the entire year

Np«M'lal Correspondents.
We have al«o at the principal seats >fint«*re-<t. special

correspondent, keeping a watchful eye on whatever i«
of interest or value to the public. No paper in the Stat<
hi" so large a corps of correso-m ten* and it gives us

pleasure to he able tosav th t we are continually adding
to the number write*-* »112 experience "i I ih-lirv.

OIL INTELLIGENCE.
By common consent, the C »MMER''IALjls the stan

dan) j>umal of'he country wi'h ?'etroi'-nm/lsalsrs -n

opeia'ois everywhere Inthis r-sj»ect itba's no compel*
i or. and the faciltie*for ohtaining'thiskiud of informa-
tion constantly extending

Our Washington Dispatches
Through a Special Dispatch Bureau. Maintained at a

large expanse, onr Washlngtcn raports are as Dill and
reliable KM any, ami are In no respect excelled by those
of evenths Metr >p..|itan press. Atthis hour of great ques-
tions, these facilities are necessary to supplv the de
mand ot the public for new-from"the JVatlonnl Capitol

MARKET REPORTS.
Tlie Daily Reports of the COMMERCIAL of the Pitt

burgh, all the le ding Domestic and the Foreign Ma-
kels, ire prepared by competent and experienced Ri
porter-*, and their attest the
value. The unoiint of malter in this Department
the COMMF.RCI\Lalone, frequently exceeds
raiding pages of some of our coteiuporarias.

TIIKFIXASCIAI DEPARTMENT.

This Department is in the hands of a gentleman of
experience ami acknowledged ability, and his report
have at all times a special value.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT
This Department of the COMMERCIAL is not excelled.?

To text tin- trutn of this. t-«ke tho local page ot any o»
our neighbors, cut frem it all thaljis not st' lctly local
?letter* from abroad and essays on abstriM t subjects,
such as we'classify properly n other pages, 'and ex
elude what n ? resjiectablr paper should pilnt?and then
compare the remaindei w th our local page, which does
not belie its name.

EDITORIAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

With a corps of writers of a> know ledge*! ability and ex
parlance, these departments of the ObMMt.RclALcompar«
favorably with the leadi g Journals of the country?-
and we have >nly to *av that nothingwill be omitte-
that i- necessary to uiaint on for our paper io these an
allother respect this standing.

Inshort, in every department.and as a whole, the

SOUND, COM PR*HENBIVF!AND RELIABLE NEWS
TAPER.

Whatever is offensive to a cultivated moral taste Is
Scrupulously excluded from Its columns, and our con-
stant aim is to puplish nothing that does not serve «om
trainable purpose Apeculiar foatu.f of the CoMMr.k-

"The Pulpit."
Inwhi h Department i*given every Saturday, a ser-

mon furnished expre?ly for it
The reading specially prepared under the head of

Farm, Garden And Household

Constitutes another peculiar feature >f great v.lue.

THE DAILY COMMERCIAL
Is published at tne following rites:
ONE YEAR $ln Oi
HALF YEAR sft

QU AKTEK YEAR 2 5'

PER WEEK, BY CARRIER 2f»

weekly' c on n erc ial.
The weekly issue of the MWERCML is not sui passe-

either in the amount or kind of matter'{given. It i
nuMlenp expressly for the country reader,?it is filbo'

with choice r«ading.|thejricws, the market rejiorts, gen
eral Intelligence, Poetry, he.ides

A SERMON EVERY WEEK.

TEHMSOF TIIE WEEKLY
Mingle cop v. one vear f'2 iM-

InClubs of Twenty 1 ft
InClubs of Ten 17

To the getter-up of a Club the .paper will besent gra
tir

Address
COMMERCIAL,

No. 7f> Fifth street, Pittsburg

Claim Agent,
rtIUE undersigneil would respectfully notifythe public

1 that he lias been regularly commissioned its

CLAIM AG-EITT,
for securing liounty Arreura of I\ty and />»-

ninnt, for soldiers, »ir if thty are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for proM>ruting
the claims of toldiers, <»r their re|- esantatives until the
same are collated. C. E. ANDERSON.

Butler. June -T. Uttf.

THOS.

Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND 1 LAIM AGENT,
Office with Chss. M'Cnndleas, Esq.

Boulli West corn r of the iiiici.dt
Untlcr a.

GEO. A. BLACK,

Attaraey at Law,
A LSO AGENT for the collection of Peusiens, Bounty

Back-pay, Ac.
Ulßos with J.N.A J. Pnrviance.

But lei Pa.
Dec. 6.18f15:tf

W. E.lLttiddK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Willattend toall business entrusted tohiscarepntmpt-
ly. Special attention givrn U> the collections of itn-
tian*. Hack M»y ami Bounties.

Willalso act as ~gent for those wishing to buy ar
sell real estate.

office ou Bouth side of Diamond, in Bredins building.
But.er Pa.

Avember 8,1965::tf.

NEW

Sedwick Neff Co.
JOHN A SEDWICK. P. P Brown. a«d E. Neff. har-e

this day went into a Partnership, in the Harneen and
eadd'e manufacturing business, at the old sUn.i of John
A. Sedwick, opp<«ite B.»yd*s Building,where they will
continue to manufacture allarticles iu their line, at the
lowest prices. Give us acall.

Oct. 11,1806 BEBWICK XKFF k 00.
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' THE ITUHTIC MONTHLY
FOB IQG6.

With the number for Jauua y, 1846, the ATLATIC
MONT«»r enters upon its

SEVENTH VOLUME.
Tt has reached an age and a circulation never before

attained by anv American magaxitie of its class, and its
popularity steadily increases with each succeeding vear.
The Publishers hare provided for the readers of th«-
ATLANTICduring the suiting yeai articles which thev'
are confident will n >t only sustain the reputation of the
magazine as the leading exponent of American litera
\u2666ore. but will increase its general attractiveness an
value.

t he ATLATICfor the vear ISftfi will contain the follow-
ing features of e*p«>cl «1 Interest;

PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORNE'S DIARY
Being extracts from the lite N* IIANIRLIIAWTHOR ?

beginning at a period immediately subsequent to hl-
IRSVIRTFF LBWR 4..

GRIFFITH GAUNT; OR, JEALOUSY. A new
Novel, by CRAUU RSAI»E This new st«»ry L»ejfins in
the numlier, and bids nir to be oue of Mr.
Reade'sm<x«t interesting novel-.

THE CHIMNEYCORNER. Ry HARRIFTBRERCM-
KR STOWS. Mrs Htowe will r uitinue her a»luiirable pa-
pers upon domestic and social topics.

The fhree above-nanie.| jeahiree will be continued
throughout the year. Inaddition to these the magar.im
will cont tin :

STORIES BY BAYARD TAYLOR the firs 0!
which?a Bussian tal*.entitled, "Beauty and the Beast,
?Will apoear in Jaunary.

STORIES PY Mm L MARIE CHILD the first
of which, entitl-d,*'Poor Chloe," will bu printed iu tin-
February number.

Dtt.JOHNS llyItM1 BL The concluding chap
tera of this Novel will extend w»me three or four month*
into the new veer.

THE LAST DA YS OF WALTER SAVAGE LAS
DOR. Containing a variety of inteiesting lucid tit
and personal reminicence, by one who knew him.

Besides the foregoing articles, especially enumerated
the Atlantic for 1M136 w ill furnish its readers with its
usuid variety of

THE BEST ESSAYS,
THE BEST RSORIES.

THE BEST POEMS,
from its unrivaled eorr>s of contributors, comprising
many of the grst American Writers.

The January nnmbet will contain contributions from
Henry W Longfellow, the late Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Charles Reade, Harriet B. St-.we, J. T. Trowbridge*
Win C. liryant, Bayerd Tailor, Donald G. Mitchell
Gail Hamilton. The aii'kor of "Ufe in the Iron Mill.

And other popular writer.

TERMS OF THE ATLANTIC.
Single subscript ions ?Flur dollars per years.
Culbra e*. ?Two copies forf7,oft: five copies for tlfi.ftft

ten copies for $30,00; and each a>lditi.»nal copy *I,OO.
For every club of of twenty subacribeis an extra copy-
will be furnished gratis, or Twetity.one c pies for sixty
dollars.

i lubblng with ?' Our Young Folks.**?The Atlantic
and Onr Young Folks will be furnished to one address
for Five Dollars per year.

TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,
124 Tremont St.. Boston.

PROSi'EC'J US FOR 1860

THE LADY7! FRIEND.
SPLENDID ARRAY OF TALENT

Inentering upon the third year of its existence, the
propriemrs «»l this new niagaxine beg leave to offer their

k thanks to the ladies of America for 1lie liberal support
1 already exteude«i to them. Few inagaxines have boa t-

' eil during their *tcnnd \ear ot a list of nearly twenty
five thousand names.

The LADY'S FHI/:MD will continue to devote as hereto-
fore toCh ice Literature and the 1 llu*tratioii*of the
Fashions, it will contain the latest patterns of Cloak*.
' 'aps. Bonnets, Head Dressses, Fancy Work, Embroidery
Ac., with Keceipts, Music, au<l other matters interesting
to I idles. The Music alone is worth more than the cosi

?112 the whole niagaxine. the pieces being selected by-
Prof Gctze from the capacious repository of that widely
known and enterprising firm, Messrs. Lee A Walker.

BEAUTIFL*L KNGRAVINGB.
A beau IfulSteel Fancy Engraving and a Superb Col-

f >re<l Steel Fashion I'late will itlustrate -very number:
lesiifen well executed Wood Cuts, illustrative of the

Fashions, Fancy work, Ac , too numerous to drtail.

SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
In order to enalde ladies to procure a first quality

1 Sewing Machine at very little outlay, we make the fol-
lowing liberal offers:? We will give one of Wheeler A
Wilson's celebreted sewing machines, the re/ular price
>f wh < 0 is fifty-five . ollais, on the followingterms:

1 1 Twenty copies of the Lady's Friend one year, and the
1 Sewing Mochine .$70.00

Thirtycopie*, one year, mid the Sewing *a-
hlne .$85.00

J. Foity copit-n, one vear. aud the -awing Ma-
chine SIOO,OO
In the first of the ab >ve tubs, a lady can get twen'y

\u25a04ubacribers at the regular price of $2 60a copy, and then
by sending on the»e subscriptions, and twenty dollars
in addition, will get a Machine that she cannot buy any-
where else for less than fiftyfiv dollars Ifthe get*
thirty suhwribers and seventy-five iKdlars, she will
.Illy have to xubl TEN D iLL.tHSto theamount. While
it"he gets forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
will get her machine for nothing.

I'he magazine will be sent to different posf offices, if
desired The namei and money shonpl be forwarded as
apidlyas obtained, in order that the subscribers may

begin to receive their magazines at once and not become
dissatisfied with the delay. When the whole amount of
money is received the Sewing Machine will he dulv
forwarded.

The I'lubsmay he part 1vcomposed of subscribers to
the Saturday Erening /W, Ifdesired.

Inallcaseethe machine sent willbe the regulai
WIIEE DEB A WILSON'S No. 3 Machine, sold by them
in New Y< rk for fifty-five dollars. The M ichlne willbe
-elected new at the manufactory 111 New Yolk, boxed
and forwarded free of cost, with the. exception offrriyht

TERMS:
Our terms are the.same as those of the well known

weekly paper the Saturday Evening fust?in order thsi
the Clubs may be made up of the paper and magazine
??'MVjoiiitly when it is so desired?and are as follows:

me copy, one year, ;K)

r'our " ? 8u«
..ight copies, one year, (and one to gettei up of
tub 1001

?ne copy offhe Lady's Friend and mis of the Post, s4o<

Single numbers of the LADY'S FRIKXD(posta.e paid b
us) 25 cents.

Subscribers in British North America must remit 1
cents In addition to the annual subscription, as we ba< -
to prepay the U. S. Postage

The contents ofthe Lady's Friend and of the /W wi !
IIWHV*lie entirely different.

?{dross DEACON A PETERSON.
Nov 29.] No 310 Walnut street, Philadelphia

The Model I'arlor Magazine of
America.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Combines ami presents the most Interesting, useful, an<'
attractive array of postilar features ever offered in a
magazine, including
LABOER AND MORE COSTLY STEEL ENORAVINOS

Than are furnished in any other.

ORIGINALSTORIES A!CD FO, MH BT TUB MOST EMINENT
| AUTHORS.

NEW ANI) VALUABLE MUSIC,
By the most popular composers.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,
With diagrams.

riRB PORTRAITS or RNIXEXT PKRSOXS

THE FASHIONS,
In every department of Ladies, and Children's Dresn
splendidly illustrated with uni ivaled and model Fa«hio
Plates and our usual

FULLSIZE PATTERNS. BRAID A EMBROIDERY.
Also. IIaisehold matters an l receipts, with Jennie

J nine stalk on woman s tcpic ; Paris correspondence,
etc., etc., etc.

Together with a constant snccemiion of Brilliant Nov
eltles all to be finely and artistically illuxtrated, aud
the Magazine to be printed on the finest paper, and In a
style for binding into a handsome volume for the center-
table at the close of theyear.

Yearly, $3.00 with a set of Two beautiful Parlor Bteel
Engravings, or a Package cont titling Two Dollars Worth112 of Extra Full-size Patterns, as a Premium to each Sub
scriber. Each additional Subscriber, when sent in Clubs,
s<!.&>-. Three Copies for $7,50; Five Copies for sl2 , Ten
copies for $22; with the premium to each subscriber.

Address W . JENNINGS DOMER EST.
47:i Broadway, New York.

Single ropies mailed free on receipt of price. Back
numbers, as specimens, lo cents.

Splend'd premiums are offered for Clubs, consisting of
Gold Pens. Albums, yearly subscriptions to the best

* magazines. Web*ter« Dictionary, ( lothes wringers
Music boxes, Melodeotis, Sewing machines. Pianos, Ac
Anyb dy cau easily secure one 112 the al»ove Premiums

Admiiiintrafor's Kolire.
VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Admiuistra-
XI tion on the estate .»f William S. M Kinney, late of
Penn tp., Butler county. Pa..dec*d, have l»esn granted to
the undersigned; tberafoee, all pers«ms knowing them-selves indebted to said uetnte are requested to make
immediate payment, aud those baviug claims against
the said estate wrill please present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement

Dec 6, 66. Adm'r.

I KYEBMADEMKW.-.A KYEBMADEMKW.-.A PAMPHLET
1 dire, tin-.'how to si-ndil v restore aud give up

spectacles, without aid ofdoctor or nied>eiae Sent

1 by mail. fr*-e,on receipt of lOcenu. Address
K B FOOTE. M D

Jane US, IWO Broadway Mew

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.
THIS INVENTIONconsist* of Duplex (or two) Klllp

Ik-Pure Refined Steel Spring*, ingeniously broiled tigb ,

ijrftiidfirmly together, edge to edge, tusking the tough*
eat, ru«**t tlex hie, elastic and durable Spring ever Used
rhty seldom beud or break, liketbe Single Springs, and

«? 'ii»equeutly preserve their perfect Ami beautiful Shape
more th n twice a* long as any siugle Spring Skirt that
f.ver llator Can be niM<le.

Tbe wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
leasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex 81l ptlc Skirt

will be experienced |»articulany in all crowded Assent
idles, opera*, Carriages, Raihoud earn. Church Pew*,
Arm Chair*. for Promenade and limine iln-m, as the
Skirt can be folded when in DM to occupy a small place
is easily and conveniently as a Silk or Mudin Dre**.

A Lady having enjoyed thePleasm e, Comfort and drear
Convenience of wearing tbe Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Sklit lor a single day will Never afterwards willingly
diapause with their IISH ForChildren, Misses, and Young
Ladies they are superior to all other*.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread and will wear twice as long a* the Single yarn
covering which is used on »llSingle Steel Hoop Skirts
The three bottom r<»ds on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the n>d* when diagging down stair-

ptone steps. Ac., Ac., wbich they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Ailare made of new and elegant Corded Tape*, and
are the best quality in every pai t giving to the wearer
the uiost graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable

and economical Skirt ever made.
WESTS HKADI.hYA CAKY, PROPRIETORS of the

mention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS,97, Chambers
nd 70 AHi Iteide Streets, New York.

FOR SALE Inall first-class Stores in this City, and
throng.lout the United Status and Canada. Havana de
uha, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double)
Spring Skirt. A. it ('.

TIIE

NEW YORK OBSERVtR
A WEEKLY

RELIOIOITB A NECULAIt

Newspaper for Family and Fireside, will
soon enter on its

FOITTY-FOTUTLI YEAR
of publication. True te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It it calculated to edify and ease both

OLD AND YOUNG-
Allnew tubtcriiert payng tia In edvane* for lHrtfl

shall have their name* immediately entered, and* the
'Hmerver will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe soon, as the fm papem will commence

when the names are entered Sample copies lo any ad-
die**free.
Terms, $3,50 a year In idvanty

SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. k CO.,
Oct. 25. 1805. 37 Park Row, New York.

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture
roil xovember, isos,

I. The Alcoholic Mnddlement, or the question of Alco
hollo Medication discussed in its length and breadth

2 Notes on Travel, or tbe Health Institutions of Eng-
land.

3. The Health of Student*.
4. Herrit Smith on Drunkenness.
5. A Chapter on Nervousness.
ti. Physical Training in Amherst College; it being a

letter from Dr. Hitchcock, Professorof Physical Cub
ture in that Institution, to the Publisher* of the
Herald.

7. Drunkard's Brain*.
8. Intermittentfevers,
9. Turkish Baths.
I?. The Cholera.
II Black Spot in Vim-land.
*»2. A Learned Londoner on Americana.
13. The True Temperance Platf »rm iu Ohio.
And many other interesting article*.

The Herald of Health contains Forty Pagea ofmatter
on Physical Culture and Health topic*, ond should be
in the hands of every mother who would rear her child-
ten torobusf'manhood. every student who would preserve
hiahealth, and every invalid who would lie led away
from a dependence on drug and quack i%edicines to a de-
pendence on uature'* remedies?air, food, clothing, and
a wise hygiene

TERMS. ?One copy one year, 112 1 60; single number*
16 cent*; four copies, $5; pies, 112 10.

Addiess MILLER, WOOD A CO.,
No. 15 Laight Street, New York.

Nov. 16, 1806.

* A Complete Pictorial History- of the
Tiniest"

??The beat ,cheapest ami moat stircesful
K H in Ily i nper lit the 1'ni0..."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SI>LKNI>II>LYILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notites of the Pre**.

' The best Family I'aper published in the United
States."?- Ndw London Advertiser.

?' The MODEL NEWSPAPER of our country?complete in
ill the departments of an American Family i'aper?
IIAKIIKR'HWEEKLY has earned for itself a right to its ti-
tW ? AJOURNALOF CIVILISATION.V. I*.Even-
ng I^st.

'? this Paper furnlshe* tne best illustrations. Our fu-
ture historians will enrich fcheiiiHclves out of Harper's
Weekly long after writ rs. and painter*, and publisher
are turned to dust ? IV. Y. Evangelist.

"A necessity in every household."? Boston Transcript.
"It is at once a leading political and histbrical annal-

ist of the nation."? l*hHa, Press.
#

M The best of its el ms in \ met lea' ? Boston Traveller.

SUBSO RIiPTIOIfcTS.
IQSS.

The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by
which they can supply the M\n AEINK and WEELYpromp-
tly to thoee who prefer to receive their period Icels di
rectly from the Office of Publication. P-»*tmast era and
others delimits of getting up Clubs will be suppled with
handsome lictorial Show-bill on application.

The postage on HARPER'S WEEKLY is 20cen*A a year,
which must be paid at the subttriljer's post'office.

Terms:
HARPER,* WEEKLY, one year 14 00

An Extra Copy of either the WERKI.Y or MAOAAIRE
will I*supplied gratisfor every Cluboft ivs BRB*CRI"ER*
it (4 UO each , in otie remittance; or Six Oopie* for
f*> (Hi.

Back- Numbers can be suptdied at any time.
The annual volume* of H ARPER S WEEKLY, in neat

cloth binding will be sent ly express, free of expense
f«r $7 0 leach. ACnmple Set, comprising Eight Volumes
\u25a0?ent on receipt of cash at the rate of |6 2b per vol.,
freight at exttense of purchaser. Address

HARPER ABROTHERS,

FRANKLINSQUARE, NEW YORK.
Nov 8, 1806

<* Cnqueatlonably lie bent ? istalned
work.if ilieatlnd in the V%orltl."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Critical Ndices of the l*ress.

i It Is the foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had a more delightful companion, nor the million

a more enterprisig friend, than Harper * Magazine.?
Mthodist ProUsUtnt , (Baltimore).

The most popular Monthly iu tbe world.? New York
Observer.

We mmt refer in term* of eulogy to th* high tone
and varied excellences of HARPER'S MIOASIXE?a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of ab->ut lTii.uoocopies?-

-1 ia whose page- are to be found some ofthe ckojrest light
1 and general reading of the day. We speak of this work

a* an evidence of the American People and the pnpu
larity ith*« acquired is merited. Each con-
elns fully 144 pages ofreading matter, appropriate! v

I iliu-trated witn gisid w<Mid-mts ; and itcombines in It-

i self tbe racy monthly and the more philosophical quar-
terly, blended with the b««i feature* of the daily jour-
nal. It has great pow -rin the dinsen insti nof a love

i of pure literature.? TßlßUNE'S (Snide to American Lit-
erature, London.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a library
ot miscellaneous reading such as can n >t be found in the
same compass in any other publication that has com*
under our notice.? Boston Courier.

SUBSO
106G.

The publisher* have a peifected system of mailing by
which they can supply theMAO AKINhand WEEKLY prompt
Uy to tbiMe who prefer to receive their peiiodval*direc-
tlyfrom the Office of Publication.

Tks o*tage on UARPIR'S MAOAIIVKia 24 cent* a ye*r
which must be paid at tbe subscriber's post-offlce-

Ternm i

HARPER'S MAOASINE, one year.,.., 00
An Extra <>*py of either the MAOASIRK or WEVKLY will

be supf4ied gratis for every Cluboffwt Susst RISERS at
S4,(MI ea h, in one remittance ; or Six (bpies for S2OOO.
. Ba4k Numbers can be aupplied at any time-

A Complete Set, now comprising Th Irty-one Volumes
in n«at cloth biuding, willbe sent by express, freight a,
expense of purchaser, for %1 2b per Volume. Single
volumes, by mail, postpaid. S3 00. Cloth cases, ft>r bind.
ioC* 6# cents, by mail postpaid. Address

IIAItPKRA BOTHEHS.
y»s»KUJi SqsAßs, V.»|Yoai

HIHCFXI-AltEOl'S NOTICES.

thch W OIRI-ID
Brought right In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE OK MAIN STREET,

Pooler in at

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a -Commit tee--of Six."to

proceed to parts beyond these dinitM, to procure for the
citizensof Butler, and all others vtbnm.iv fuvnr him with
a call, tliechoiccNt articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, hehM
been successful in collecting " tallspecimen* " of the i**t
articles ever found in Bntler! He would also fnrthei
represent: th«t he fe-ls grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred ii|»on hint, in "days gone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to v me."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he'hiu' a little the best articles in his line.that
are to be found from the'*« entre to the circnmferertce"
?»f Pennsylvania, arid indeed, he might safely add. the
United States ofNorth America, the llritisb Possessions.
«»r the C.dlfbrnias. including the mouth of the Colun bla
' iver, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of "Phifty Phoar Phorty." He HUMBLY soli-
-its the custom of nil the- 4 Dear Jtapfe"of Butler, or any

wayfaring man who may clinnce to make hi* transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feelingconfident he will givesatisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for vone-
selves ! Dou't put Itoff!! Procrastination is the thief ol
time!!f GMORGK YOGKLEY. Jr.

Bntler. Pa . May 11.1R64.

HUHGKON DENTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
_ r ? A BKprepared to insert

t~ - x\artificialden tui Ie a

O-'-- i tireaet on Vulranite,Coral
jg'le.'Gold, Silver Platina.

themselves of the latest

VH *££>* improvements in detitis-
V / . 9 ti.v, should not fail to .
. -i.'ifX V!?~ examine theli new styles

; - ofVulcanite and t 'orali te
work. Killing,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition: an operators they rank among the best. < har-

i»es moderate. Advice free of charge. Olllce?ln B-)di
B'liidingJefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec.t), 1863,:::tf.

PARTNERSHIP.
rnilKundersigned would respectfully inform the public

JL that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Under tuItlug; IliiMlncßN,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat Hearse, and have on

hand a largequantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared t<< furnish Collins of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Collins finished to suit purchasers, and ou tbo most rea-
sonable terms.

Thev willalso furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen 'itHce

G. C. ROJISSING,
Butler. Inly20. lMs::tf. GEOBGK W. KB A.

George Vogeley, Jr..
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
IMnln Wlroct, Hullrr.

Things Done Up Right!!

I wish to lnfornfButler county, and the region round
about, that I have just received the best articles ev

er Imported iuto this county. Tlitonly way to provi
the fact is to cull and examine niy Tobacco, SnnfT
and Sejfit a ) believing in the'triith of the old adagt
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bag.
Any man that has an ii.klingfor Tobacco, in any of it.
orms, can be gratified

GKORfIK YOGKLEY,Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30,15R4.

REDiCK'S DRUG STORE,
Opponito Nfcin** .Store.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MRDTCINES, MEDICINES
MKDICI N ES, 31KIUCINK.J*.
MKDICIN E3, MKDICI NES,

DYES,
dyi:S,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTf,

Purs Llquoisfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Truces and allarticles in the Drug lint, of tin
lic«t <|ti:« litv and at fairest rales.

Dec. 0, ISiU.

11. N. Filter's Improved

FRUIT CAXff,
Patened Nov. 12, lHfil, Aug. 10,1fW2, and March 22, ISfU.

To be had only of the subscriber. ?>n Main St.. BUT-
DKB. Pa . 4d. o'rs North of M'Ahoy's Store, where everv
irticleof TINWARK is kept in GHRA 7 VA Hit. I >

This can has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe Its great convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactui-
iug all its parts make it very cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round th«
?pening. which Is pressed upon a cement-coated ira«ket

causing the cement to>melt by the heat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, itis perfectly wealed. It is closed or open
ed in an instant, by booking or unhooking a strait win
spring.

LADIRS, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine till*unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGLER.
Butler. July 13, lM4::tf.

Attorney at Law,
KKANKLINVKKAKCO COIKTV, A

»

one door North of K INNKA R HOH

ITTV? YOU W fcNT TO KNOW A MTTI.ROP
KVKRYTHINf?relating to the human system, male
:ind female; the# a use* and treatment ofdi«eas'-s; the
marriage customs of the world; how to marrv well
and a thousand tblnirs nevr published before. read
the r-viscd and enlarged edition of -'JVIKDICAL COM*
m<«x Si Nsg " i corious hook for curious people, and

a ifoo<? book for ? very one. fpo pave*. ion illustn.
lions Prife II.Ml Contents tilde «nut free to anvaddress llooks may be had it the Monk st «res i rwillbe by v nil. post paid on receipt of price

Address K. H FOOTK, !\l If .
J iiue vJK. 'tlAMfr ] 113(1 Broadway. New York

JACK'S HOTEL

Corner of Main and ?TefTerson trrrts,
Butler, Pa.

March lfi. 1H64.

0 & 11. HRC(m
TAKE THIS OPPUKTCNITY T»» KKTURN TIIKIR
thanks to the citizens of Butler and vicinity. for theii
patronage it: the past. We ate still engaged in Buying.
Butchering and Celling Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. \\ r

willspare no pains to furnish our oid CHsKuuers nod all
new ones who may favsr us with a call, with the very
heat

BKEF, SITTO\ d POKK
That can «»e pr«>cnred, or that the market can afford.?
We are determined to do all in our power to accommo-
date the public; aud feel satisfied that they will giveus
their patronage. ,

Shop on Main etfeet, near J v opposite Berg'r Store
Bept- 27. 1866.

R. IYI. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND ,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrriCß.lf. K.corner of Diamond/Butler, P«.

Feb. 8, MA4::tf.

WilliamEl. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

R. M'Jnnkin's Office, ,Mnln Street, op
poalte Ziniiueriii«u*s llotal, lluiler,

llniicr Co. Pa.

J®" No charge until claims received.-®®

For Sale.
A HOUSE and one acre of landsituated on the . Alle-

gheny plank road eight miles from Butler, it i« agissl situation for a store?good neighborhood, couve
e t to churches add *cboolp~-for further information
asrs at rhis e lief

The American Citizen
»S published every Wednesday in the boroufttt ofßutle
<y THOMAS ROBINSON on Main "tier T opp<«tte to Jack's

Hotel?office up Stairs ii, th* brick formerly occupied
t»y Kli Yetter, us a store

Tin**:?fftOO a year. Ifpaid In advance, or within
'he IIrat first six montliH ; or 250 Ifnot paid Until afte:
the expiration of the first six m nths.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, Ac.,
'''"" ,'ubli 'l, ? r, *"d ??'upi lel.irn 1)1 the

>ne square. one insertion fl 00. Jicb subsequent insertion ",7.7*.717.7. fxtcolumu for six mouths .'.'.'.*'..7.'.'." 12 &?
column for "I*months

""

JD o>1 column forsix months .V.V.V.V.'.'.V.V. . 3fi t>'4column for one year -'"I!!!!!!!!!"!!!'* 25 ?>
column tor one year "''".VJ/"*"*"*"an u,

I column for one year...
'***

**"T*.T.V.V."*VJ7.V.**7U o(
Professional ami Business Cards, not ejicee«iing*B

lines, one year g
KxecMto«,AdiiilnlrtrMor.»n,lAniMior-anotic*raieiich,3 Of
Application fcr Lleonnea. each . s,

untlum, E»trajr«, Notice* ofDlMolutiiin Ac "not '
excelling 1 nqtinre, 3 ln«er,l,.ii. each . j ,10

10 line*ol Nonpareil,oritiie, tn1T»1,.,.«, willmake a n.'niar^
job a OKI.

? S sheet hand-liill, 50 copies or less J] 112)(

,j ;;
"

;; -

*
BLANKS.

q,,ft!,t,. , y ? nder 5 <l'"".*.*1 50 per quire: on all
<mounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, $1 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lOcentsper line for each insertion.

DEATHS ANN MAKRIACES,

lines for each additional , 6 eta. will he charged.
AIZ r.'Z" " ?' 8*1"' B**ntora, AilnUnblr.ors. aud Auditor s notices; Kstiuys, Dissolution of Particrshlp, ( autions, and all transient auvertisements M«M

?OSITIVEI.V III:PAIDIN ADVANCE.

iutZ\ P"''ham Kn,, 'Voprtf«ter,ofthe
. I ap.-rs, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the\u25a0?hove schedule «<f prices, until further notice

W M. IIAS LETT. Itiitlet American
CLARK WILSON,l wi..n Herald.

Iul» I^°1B8^ 80N * ANUKKSON, A. .arlcan Citiaan.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townse

The HOME MAGAZINEfot ISOS will be enlarged ami
improved, ami made etßl more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith wl.ich it ha* been received. Its cliaVuctcr as u
II 11111-TON FID PERIODICAL. claiming public favor on
iho ground of real merit, will be carefully maintainedwhile for variety, Intere-t, usefulness, i(ud all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true HOME MAO
mNK. the publishers will aim tomake itSUPERIOR To
ALLOTII EllS

A FINK STEM. RNOBAVINO, AND T*O PAUES or Misic.
Will appear in every iiiimber, besides choice picture*rmup. and characters, prevailing fashions, ami a large
variety of pattern* 112. r garment*. embroidery, etc., etc.?
nailrespect* ae shall mv«« A FIRST-i LASS VAOA-

/.1 N K.at a price within the reach of every intellipeiHfamilyin the Intnl.
A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will bo commenced In

'lie January number.
YEARIV TEKMS, In ADVANCE?One copy. f2,60: three

.'opies,s«t,oo: flve copies, ami one to getter-up of club
?'lo.pO; nine copies, ami one to KPiter-nn of rlnb.fl6.no.

if#-A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE. entitled 'THE
INFANCYOF BHAKBi'KARK." M II be mailed to each
i>eisou who sends us n rlub of subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each single Niibi«criher trom whom We re

. idM- 112
96 For $430 wc will sen«l ou« copy each of lIoMr

MAOAr.TNP.and GODEV'S LADT'S HOOK f.»ra vear.
Address, T s ARTHI'R A CO.,

32.J Walnut,Street, I'hila.
Nov. 30.18fi4, .

T2i« \alion:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tuisjonriml will not be tly»organ of any party, sert. or

??udy. liwillon thecontrary. m-tke ail ear nest'effort !?

brlttc totbedißcttvsl n < 112 pniiiit ii an>i eeciMi ifttestion
?i really critical spirit, audio w«ge war upon the vices ol
violence exigeratiou. and mistcpresentation by whicli
so much ? 112 the politic >1 writinc of ihe dm is marred.

The criticism of books and wotk< of ait will form one
112 its most prominent fmtiues; and piim* will be tak« i-

to havel hi- p.if.rmed io e*.ry c.ise by wrIters p..s-
?essing epccial ?inalifications fir it.

It iiintended, in the itit«-cst of investors, as well as
112 the public generally, to have quo-iii in* of trade ami

finance treated every by a wtiter u|io<*e positiot-
and character will give his artiuias an excepliomti value,
and render them asaframl trust worthy ynids.

A special correspondent, who has been m |im ted for thif
work with care, has started on a journey thioiiff|i tin*
South. IMs letters will appear heieatter evert'wick,
ami he Is charged with thednty of simply reporting wh.u
lie sees and hears, leaving the public as far as posolble
tndraw its own inferences.

It em braces among its regular or occasional Contribu-
tor® the followingn uiies:

I li-Itry W. l/ingf<dlow, Jfitties RIH I-IILowell. John G.
Wbittler, h'amnel Klliott 'Kx-l':eside'it Ti in College
llartf'i tl. /"prof. Torrey (Harvard Or. Francis Lleber,
I'r-feasor Oohlwin Hmith. (Oxford.; Prof ssor ( hihl
Harvard,) Henry .IHIIIKS.CharIes K. Norton. Judge itoiid
Haltimore,) Fdmuiid Quincy. Prof W I). Whitny.'Yale

Prof. 1). (Hluun, (Vale.) Judge Paly. Prof.
\u25a0Columbia College,) Prof Titvler Lewis.(fk'hfnectetlay.
Judge Wnylaml. Frederick Law Olmstcatl, Rev. |»r- Si
< 'ilntock, Rev, l)r. Joseph P. Thompson, itev. I'iiillips
til .k- Rl>l Dl Bellows C. J.stllle. Ueftry Tnckemmn.Ilayard Taylor. C. A llri-ted, C. I. Brace. Ilich-nd G.
White, \\ iliiain Lloyd Garrison. Sidney tJeorge Pinhev.
The«n|or« Tilton, James Parton, flail Hamilton.

TfßMff:?Three !Ml:irs per annum. In advance: Six
months. Two l>o|ltu*. When delivered »»v arries in N
Vork or Brooklyn. Fiftv Cents addith ?

JOSKPII 11. BICIIA IS,
Publish KR.

1341 N'as-au stiuut, N. Y.

117" % CiißOTd TIIKSI PFKRIMi ?Do von
VA'l nto be 1-iir-d* Ifso. su-allow two or Hire# ho-_>s
b'-ads of ?'Huchtt."* To> ir Mitt# rs."' "Sara parilla."
??\ervous Antidote*." Ac fir Ac , and after von
are Batisffed with the r« suit. th»«n trv o e |»ox of o|J>
DO< roll HPCIIXN'f* KMii.il*II SPKCIFIC
I*ll.l.^?nnd b restored to health and vt«/or in l« «s
than th rtv davs ll.e- are purely Veget.ilde pleas
nit to take, prompt and salutary in theireflV*<t« on tie-
broken down at<1 slrdt'Ted constitution Old and
vounir mo take tie in w tliadvantage pr Huchan's
I'.iiL'lisbSp4-r J|« I'il'scure in less thvii fjll days tin-
W' rst r aes of M'.KVIM'SNKSS Impolicy, Pre
mature Deray. WVaknesa. Infinity and all
I'riiiaiv J*'-xual, end Nervous Affections, no matter
from what cans' produc» d Price. One Dollar p*-r
box. Hent. postpaid, by mail. 01 receipt of411 ord»-r

Address J \.\ir.S S IHITI.KII
No 4, .M> Hroatlway. New Vork. General A-jent.

P S. A bo* sent t<» any Jiddresß onr-ceipt of price
which la One Dnilnr?j>o t Free J]_/~ Ad« s< riptive

Circular sent on application,
/illy 19, ?«*?: Hw

ID*»I0TO 9JO PER DAT Wantprf an active le
ert'etit* ftian 111 each court* In tlx I nit» d j
securei for himself the exclusive H iL'bt to se|| ? ,\||_

ler's MHJIIIICHris ni Head." (In the UM> of whtel
everv one is »»is own broom maker. witlio»t tbeabl
of cord or tvln.'S of any kind ) pale ,If ,t .liiur I3fh,
Hl.*). We c»n sudstantl'de the assertion that at'enfa
efe now leariny f'.»n» *U top- >tl pc dav Anactlv*
eoeruHlc man eaif sell from limn to :M»«m in a count*

Inclose ?.tami for a c rcul »r. giving full particulars
and address.

MILLFR A DM I.
Clm iuuati, Ohio

July. 12th, IWS.

RURAL IIILI NURSERY,
IVKAIt 111 TIIK.PA.

mnK undersigned wmild respectfully inform the puldii
1 generally, that he is now fully prewired to furuitd

them with the choicest varfety and very best >pialit>
allkinds of fruit trec<. iMntn-.' the htsi summet he hi
made large addition* hi- of Fruit ami OnMUiien
tal trees and ha». on hand « larger ami better qnallty aii'<

variety than has ev»*r Wen offered in this county Con
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL ' PPLES
PKAiIiKBI'KARH AND CHKRJdK*. also. iTII»»
CUOiIKHoftji,'lery (lne-t <piulii>'?difleient kinds
lilieulmrb. A Hph ndid lot of Kvergreeu." and a nvariety of Promiscuous tree- f>»i ornament am' shade
All of which, we pr<»)Nmi- to sell ou as rea>ouable te. ;>

as tlin same quafity ami varieties can b« ha<i for, fr-
any agency estaldishuu 11' in tio counti^

Jan. tt, IHIU. bILA."- PKAht B A SON J

A, M. NPYMAN, M. D.
unci Kur eon,

Ofßc* immediatelyoopotitt Walker's buildiags
4| d||«»r r»«.rw ». mnrt :M

MAETIJI

mr \u25a0\u25a0 I \\TKCKHKCKKBk BBTBKR ?FonnA J \u25a0/__[?a. | ?f tiers?foundry North of the bor-
rough of Butler, where Stoves, i'longbs

Mr imiSmfl aiyi other castluK* are miule on short n«»-
jDmr-r ,icP - T,,<*,r wars-r<Mim Ison >tain Street
flrst doo«- Northof Jack's Hotel, where you will find Stove#
of all six«M and patrons. They aim \u25a0 keep on hand a large
Stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. ft. l*Aß::tf

FASHIONABLE TAILOR. -

THB subscriber wimll respectful! v informtlie
of Butler and the sutioundinv vicinity that he is

xtillmakiiiKclothing in the latent and inimt approved
styles. Call at the sign of the half moon and star.

T B. W lliTB,
Butler Jo,

Dissolution of Partneraliip

TIIK? artnershlp heretofore existing between Graham
A Cratty, have this day (November 28th, 1

been disaoived by mutual Consent.
*CMTTT.

Fif h Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IN 1810

AND

3D (SIY SSnsVIKf
SPBsaaaa

STOCK BOORS,

10»7, .°/r
<,W, .tl!, a *l,d tw,cp w,,h * ?exhlMt-K three ditlerent methods, the transfer of old t«new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
C"i"lnctwi hjr three different eihlbillnf tfc.

,7w". «« i" '"T1 "' ill ul ??W pmrtner. Anil |.r»clici>llji llluKtrntlngthe
PKIVATK LBIKJKK,

I.JT ntuna nf which the rewiltn of Ihe I.ll,inn. «re kenV"'"f"l® gjnimlb"0k«. for the u«e of ihe |»?rln*r« on-The luM'k In nut even mtniei] vlneu here, 'lhevetlli-nient of Partoenbip llu?k, hy
#

SINOLK SNTIIY

"ilh I'?' ' l''"l ilhwlrstioiie, exhibiting Ihe l.oi.kx r.o|>»lieilbj lloiiltleKlilrv. ACunclne rule fi.r rectifying
DKRANQKD DOUIII.K-KNTHY 111 Mlkm

with .1* ec111ci.i1.,,,,. The g,ill, or i.n fonnil, nml theiMKikiicorrectly resipeneil. Thelenriiei I, »1?, eneniee l in

OPKMNU BOuKS.
from eight lncl.i.llnK.,iecl«l con.llt.one i? ,often met »ith lnbu»lne>.. Al*., ,? r|un, of exeu-L. ?!

CLOSINO B-KIKB,
from new snd peculiar apeciflcatious The lenrner hI nwrites about einhtv

BUSINESS KOBMB
Of PromlsMsry Notes, Judgment Notes Drafts Or,l
Bilh Accounts, Invoices, A... A,- s

.
...

LKTTtMSwhich, with the business forms, fire allconnected with hi.,course of lltH.k Keeping, mnking it 11 teguhr ronneofbusinesspraetks, with s conr*eof twenty ti».
LKCTURKS UPON B(X»KKKKPINO,

by theSenior Principal, explaining all the tmsinea* ilßtters recortled In the text. Also, twelv-
LRCTUBKS ON BUSINKSB BUBJ K< T8

How every one may get rich How to Kei rich by tiH .ding. I lie causes of commercial failures. On sptHnin-
lions. The nmral influence of integrity HI youth AcAlso, lectures upon

COM.MKNCIA I. LAW,
.11 Partnersnlns, Contracts, Insurance. Common Carrlst*
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical inxiruction- indetfcCtiug

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
hy a ftillset of genuine vignettes sml counters, ami «

large collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,

In manuscript,l exhibits the construciion and equip-ment, pcratiiig receipts and ik|iemMtures, the l.ookt
< hsietl and a dividend reordetl These books am adver-
tised by others. I>ut not taught elsewhere i-i the city.-»ur new system of

PRIVATE BANK BO.iKS,
In embniclng .ill the best forms In use

Huong private lainkers Our new eulamed editn uof
DUFE'B

ST EA MBOAT Bi H>K-KEEPI NO,
In this

b-|>artm< rt stndeuts sr»i insirntted fr« ni the new »n-
IHIKC.Iedition of Dl I K S Steamboat IU» k Keeping, <he
?nly complete work upon this branch . 112 the science
puhli »hed.

Our full ooiirse rd business prartlco Includes ahont
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled toaboiit TIfIRTJT DIFFKRFNT FO!iMS, vly : 11
l.«"tK eis. T Day-lnioks. ft Journals, IS ItiM|h ? k-. 4 l « K|,
Rooks 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice hooks, 1 DisCottiit-lHNik I
Check-rcKlstcr. 1 .Deposlt-regislei. -J Collection-regMefs
I Tickler, 1 lland's-i egister\u25a0, 1 Frelpht booh. \u25a0> p.,«M »,.1
book-. I Fuel-btM.k. I'hese hooks pi actlcalh record at>outSI N HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF S original plan of business edncation it-
trial need twenty live years ago. 11. w far others hma
succeeded in imitatiiiKhim w illhe best sven by compat Ii gthe business papers and In m ks of their pup.ls u.ili rbwre
? d the gnulmiteM of this iiiNlitutlon.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION op
IMI HOOK K ICPINf;
''rice $1,75. Postage Ifllcents Sohl b.\ Buokst lleis gen-

erally.
The following testimonial« imlicate the c haracfer o

his work :
"Noother work Upon B»«ik-Keeping explains the sub-

jects with so much cleat nes« ami r impliedly'
F N\. EDMUNDS,

Cs-bier Mechanics Batik. W ailst.. N. Y
?'lt gives a clear insight into nil flepartments of thisscience." A.*. FRASKR,

Csshler of Seventh Word Bank, V Y
" As an extensive «hipowi,or. .A uo riran and Europe, 11

merchant bank director, etc., liehas horn the retmlMti,.»
of the hlgest order of business talents "

JOHN W. BURNIIAM,Merfbsnt.
No."South st. Nee York

Mr.Duff is a men of rare qualifications for business."JOHN M. D. 'I A YLOR,Meichant,

rnion St.. New Orleans.
".Vt.Duffis a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LANDIS, Men hnnt. New Orleans
??I gradutted In Dull si . ilege in h ilfthe time 1 ex-

-1 ectetl His admirable system includes nothing *truer*flnous, nor leaves out auything essential."
J. R.COMPTt'NCashier Niagra Bank. N V.

"Itcontains much uiatfet important to the mend H ni "

C. O. IIALSTEAD,President ManhattfjT)Bunk. N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have evet

-\u2666?en." JAMES P. MURRAYPresident Kxrhanc Rank Pittsburgh.
"The most cleai ami comprehensive that I m«t

with." JOHN SNYDER
Ca-hler Rank of Piftsburvb

' You havf yourowu IOUR experience an n niercliai.t to
400 d use in this work." RICIIAKDIRV|\Merrb^No. OH Front street N?\

"The favorable opinions alrea.| vex preyed bv gent*,
"tea of competent authority are well deserved and rt j
nroperly bestowed."

CHARLES M LF.I'PP
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH
ROBERT KEI.LY ' .

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce N. Y[Extract from the Mimite<«.
PR 'SI'ER W ETMoR E. Secretarv

"J"1* '''/""J'!!" 'mniilnoneli"e,«cnr in Ibe ~pl?|?»112 themilltyof the imp.oved ntetl-.d ~112 >f r puff"
Ol'pDON J LEEDS

Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y
'HE NEW ENOLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPINiJ.
Just Published by the author, price $2 00. Sold bv??H.ksellers Generally.

A pkrfact .yKtem f.,i kee.lln K »nrh iim.k. mi.l ivrnfinl.'
, ? ,

J fAROTIIKBd,
K.«-uieily (A«hler of the Merctuotn' Hank Pltl.bnr,.
The TlmeT»l.le el. l.e I. w?rlh the price ?112 thebook ?

1). B. 11..11K0N.I,nt.' clerk of uteniner Mount Vernon.
I conebler Ihe ie*al f,.rm of ihe !>leami r> Prute.i o

tillablethnt I D*nr I«V<| e>rt" without .copy of h<.k iivkwrd. t.r. VrTAhhAM.
Captain Mfeamer Areola

I'heimly work pablNhMlofany value to the Hteanier'I'MUW.' J p. J. O.IJIKIV
toriuerly Clerk of Ihe Steamer fwrtuiM

The moat perf-ct-v xtoin.if steatner'a Accountn inuae. '

C S. KItISHKK,
formerly Captain of eUuimer Naabville.

Oil Will. 11. IkllfPH I'I'IIIIIMIIMhIp.
Twelve I'lml I'rpiiiiuniit

tor the best Business sml Ornamental Penmanship
iwarded 0111 Present Penman, by the United Statea Fair
atCincinnati in lwutPennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Western Pennsylvania Fair at' Pittsburgh
Wester" Virginin Fair at Wheeling... ...184)0
And the Ohio State Fair at I 'levelaqd 1802

Allof which are exhibited at our ofllce.

OIK TERM».
Ifat' not b**nadtiflcttl tince the war, while other

f.>i) for tuition or flunnd 915 eatra for Penmanship
our tuition for urauating cour e. including

biiHinea* trnmai.ship time uirih»ited, i« /?"' ?

HJai.k bo ks (for Which others charge f# A»10) 12 0
Daas Book kt-epLijir.(other texts cost A 84>.fl T
H'd therefore present the business student with the

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES: '
let. We haye the best penman in the West.
'id. The beet Syrtetn of ui-counte taught under th

Anthon< dir«cti»ns.
M. The i«ctiir«« of an experienced Merchant.
4th. 7 or * weeks »avod in time of study.
sth. Thesanu time saved in hoarding-
Mb. From sl2 to 115 saved in blanks and print

books.
7th The graduates share in the long standing ressl

tion of the College
Kor particular! sead for our enlarged new cireu

lat.pp. 65, with samples of oar Penman*' businee- And
Ornamental writing inclosing Tsvrmxy-JLvt emit far poet-
*Be', rm.


